
Oscar Edwards Asks
$5,000.00 Damages As
Result Of Accident

(Continued from page one)

regard for the rights and safety of
others without due caution or cir¬
cumspection and at a rate of speed
and in a manner to endanger the
lives and property of others, which
did 0< -«tru>.tlie piupeitv.of tins
plaintiff and seriously injure him

In that the defendant maliciously
nd wrongfully, wilfully and unlaw

tally operated said car an the w rong
ide of the road in a manner to en-
anger. which did injure persons
nd property of this plaintiff.
In that the defendant wrongfully,

unlawfully, carelessly and wilfully
nd maliciously operated said car at

.iirh » rate nf speed, having failed
i-» keep the proper lookout, when de¬
fendant. by keeping the proper look-
ut, and his car under control, could

have and would have avoided run¬
ning into plaintiff and causing the
damage
That by reason of the negligence

of defendant as above set out ih de¬
tail and as a direct, and proximate
consequence thereof, this plaintiff
has been seriously injured, disabled
and disfigured, his shoulder and
head were cut and bruised, his leg
broken in two places and his foot
and knee crushed and broken; that
from said injuries he 4ms suffered
and is still suffering metal pain and
anguish, all to his great and lasting
damage and has sustained medical
and hospital services and loss of
time tin account of said injuries in
the sum of $5,000
That by reason of the negligence

of the defendant as heretofore set
out, plaintiff's car was completely
demolished, and at the time, or be

same v. as so demolished that it had
to be sold for junk and plaintiff has
been damaged in property damages
in the sum of $250.

# ...

(ioiion Production
I ndergoesMarked
Decrease In County
(Continued from page one)

lieved J hat Martin farmers tins year-
will gain turn to cotton. The turn
will n suggest the possibility of a
record by any mciuis tor Martin far¬
riers, l:;n the cigarette fiend, can't
t et tobacco put of their farming sys¬
tem. to any git at extent. It is i»sti-
niatert '".V ,1 h're .fnurtla¦ if nut four
f ifths of the allotment will be taken
by the farmers in the county thus
> ear.
Tm^ fvilinw, Iia ligui..>. gtsc uel eagc

find production trends in cotton as
applied to this county from 11)28 to.
the pit-sent time
Year Acreage Bales
1928 11.300 5.980
1929 U.5UU X22M-
1930 8.500 3.710
1931 5.500 3.240
1932 * OJOO 5.670
1933 9.450 6.710
1934 7.350 5.130
1935 6.2411 3.750'
1936 7,500 4.900
1937 6.420 5.640
1938 5.439 1.156
1939 3.107 jRT]

It is estimated that the approxi¬
mately 50.UUU bales produr^ during
the period sold for around $300,000

While Martin County held next to
the lowest rank in cotton production.
29 counties forged ahead with their
production to increase the total for
the State last year to 459,560 bales
as compared with 393.112 in 1938

Mr. John Tyler, of Kinston. war a
business visitor here Thursday eve¬
ning.

COLDS Causf Discomfort

For quirk relief
from the misery
of rolik. take.
Liquid Tablets Salve Nose lirops

666

I'
SPECIAL

lixteuivr word descriptions
hove been offered recently in
connection with the succencful
cultivation of cotton in thb sec¬
tion. Next Tuesday cveninf at
7:30 o'clock a picture demon
stratioc will be offered Martin
County farmers in the agricul¬
tural building here, showing
effective method* of weevil
control obtained from mopping.
The picture stud) in quite com-

plete and R. S. Oliver, specialist.
w ill supplement the picture with
facts and figures obtained from
the nioppin; method.

Special muMi by a hill billy
band an added ieature on the
program. Farmers are invited to
attend

Happenings In The
Oak Gtv School

The names of 55 pupils appear on

the Oak City school honor roll for
the six weeks' period ending re-

ecnlly . Ftinc ipa I 1L M. Ainsley aiL"
noanced this week, as follows:

First grade: Robert Ambrose, Her¬
man Hollis. Faye Harrell, Mary E.
Warren. Emma Lee Johnson and
Shirley Stalls
Second grade; Wiley Craft. Nancy

Christenberry. Florene Coffield.
Dorothy Virginia Smith and Lina
Christenberry
Third grade; Mary Daniel. Lael

Bunting, Wanda Christenberry, Giv¬
en Rawls, Mabel Matthews, Maxine
Hyman. Hazel Bowers. Marion Smith
and Earl Mollis

Fourth grade: Dolores Barrett.
Alice Edmondson. Sybil Tyson and
Eula Williams

Fifth grade Edna Smith and
Fi ances Cowey.
>»ixth grade Bobbie-House, Rachel

Medford. Helen Peele and Joyce
Ru Wis. *

Seventh grade Gladys Mizelle,
Bet tie Mae Smith and Mabel Stalls.

Eighth grade Jerry Raynor, Dor¬
othy Keele. Margurite Weaver, Carl
-Atkinson, Frances Bennett and 'Mil¬
dred Ward Ayera.
Ninth grade: Rufus Manning, Irma

Faye Grimmer arid Mildred Garner.
Tenth grade: Slade White, Melba

Everett, Harriet Everett. Earl Thom-
as liarreli, jewel Bunting and Gret-
chon Tyson.
Eleventh grade Cleo Piland and

Nancy Wdrsley.
Commercial department: Mary

Ruth Mallory. Helen Spruill John¬
son, James Hope Ayers, Nannie
Laura Etheridge, Sudie Mallory and
Helen Johnson

Ejistern Carolina
Chamber Commerce

Prominent Vilinnnl Figure In
Kxperled To \ihlreMs

Annual Mn'liug
The eighteenth annual meeting

and dinner of tin Eastern Carolina
Chamber of Commerce will be held
in Bethel some time during /the first
part of April, according to a state¬
ment given out by Secretary N. G
Bartlett. The meeting will be held
in Bethel's new gymnasium and at¬
tendance of aoi.i'oximat. Iv 400 to
GUI) are expected to attend.
Senator Jo tin 1) l.arkins .Tr whn

is chairman of tlie speaker's com¬
mittee, is in Washington this week¬
end arranging for a speaker for this
annual occasion. The program will be
announced in detail later.
H L Applewhite, merchant, bank¬

er. farmer of Halifax, is president
of. the organization and will preside
over the annual session. Mr J. W.
Hock, mayor of Bethel, said in his
message to the Eastern Carolina
Chamber of Commerce, "Bethel is
delighted to qualify for the Eigh¬
teenth Annuel Dinner of the Eastern
Carolina Chamber of Commerce and
all organizations in Bethel, includ¬
ing thi Rotary, the Junior unit of the
Eastern Carolina Chamber of Com¬
merce. schools, and all others are

enthusiastically looking forward to
tins annual event.

Authorize Detailed
Survey for New Well
And Line Extensions

(Continued from pafe one)

detailed survey is completed.
Called in for an opinion. Engineer

Wallace. WPA district head, stated
that his organization would furnish
all available certified labor and su-
pei vision and a portion of the' cost
of materials. Approximately $f0 is
allowed for materials for each man

monthly meaning that if the project
employs 50 men approximately $50<J
will be contributed by the WPA for
the purchase of materials.
The town's rapidly diminishing

water supply has been cause for con¬
cern during the past several years.
At one time the pumps were in op¬
eration for short periods daily, but
now they arc operated during most
of the day in an effort to keep an

adequate supply for immediate con¬

sumption. The WPA will not partici¬
pate in the sinking of a well, but the
town will be given so much credit
un its water and sewer extension
projects for the expenditure of ap¬
proximately $12,000 in sinking the
well. It is a recognized fact that a
fourth deep well is necessary, and
since they must make provision for
it, the authorities see a marked ad¬
vantage m promoting at the same
time a project for the extension of
water and sewer lines and making
available increased fire protection
for a considerable number of its
home owners.

Bookmobile To Be
In County During
March And April
(Continued from pace on*)

Store. Hardens, 9 to 10 a m Brown¬
ing's Store. 10:10 to 10:45 a. m ; Ange
Ftrw-n by intersection of road; 11 to
11:30 a m.; Poplar Chapel Church,
11:45 to 12:30 p m Clarence Wal¬
lace's Store. 1 to 1:30 p m James-
hill' High School, 1 45 to 3:15 p m
Brown's Store, 3:20 to 3:45; Holly
Springs Church. 4 to 4:30 p. m.

He.lief Meal* Cost Only
Five Cent* Per Perton

The average expenditure on food
jy families on relief is found to be
inly five cents a meal per person,
rhis amounts to only $1.00 per week
per person or slightly less than 15c
¦ents a day.
These figures are cited by relief

ifficials as the main reason for the
uccess of the stamp plan and an im-
inrtant reason for extending it to
ill of the 20 million people depend-
¦nt on relief. A recent Gallup poll in-
iicated that 70 per cent of the peo¬
ple in the United States approve of
Lhe stamp plan.

CHURCH
NEWS
Jamesville Baptist

Regular services will 6e held at
the Jamesville Baptist church Sun¬
day.
Sunday school, 10 a. m

Preaching service, 11 a m

BAPTIST
Bible school. 9:45 a. m

Mornini worship, 11 a. m Subject
ol sermon: "Taking and Sending the
Good News to the Ends of the Earth."
Young People's meeting. 6:30.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Sub¬

ject of sermon, "Our Relationship to
Other Races "

METHODIST
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m

Morning sermon, lla.m
Young People's Meeting, 6:30
Evening sermon. 7:30 p. m.

Wants
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (thU type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word tfaia size

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us. .

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

SPECIAL: ALL NEXT WEEK WE
will clean and block hats for 39c

each. Satisfaction guaranteed. One
day service. Pittman's Cleaners.
Phone 159 f!6-2t

FOR SALE: LARGE ASSORTMENT
Jised suits and topcoats in excel-

lent condition.' All sizes $4.95-$12.50.
Pittman's Cleaners. Phone 159.
fl6-2t

GERMAN POLICE DOG STRAYED
to my premises. Large dog and

slightly limps in rear right foot.
Male. Oscar Roberson, Williamston,
Route 1.

Land For Rural Youth
It Lacking, Report Soy*

For every farm vacated in the
course of the year because of re¬
tirement. death or shift of the oper¬
ator to a new occupation, population
figure* show that two farm youths
come of age and are ready to begin
operating a farm or to enter indus¬
try.
Though the cities are not even

self-populating, having a birth rate
that produces only eight-tenths en¬

ough children to maintain their pop¬
ulation, the farms produce one and
one-half times as many children as

they need to maintain their popula¬
tion Each year 400.000 farm boys,
and a like number of farm girls, fin¬
ish school and are ready to start
work. As an old saying indicates,
babies are still the biggest bumper
crop produced by the farm.

4
Mr s Anna Harrison is spending a

few days in New York buying goods
for her shop
NEW G. E. REFRIGERATOR FOR

sale. Five-foot box for only $100.
Enterprise Publishing Co. fl6-tf

WE CHARGE AND REPAIR BAT-
teries. Expert service Purol prod¬

ucts. Red's Service Station. Location,
Next to Bus Station. j5-tf
CLEAN WHITE RAGS WANTED .

Will pay 6c pound for good rags
No strings and dirty rags will be ac¬
cepted. Enterprise Publishing Com¬
pany. f6-4t

FOR SALE.FIRST CLASS Ml'LE.
B. F. Peel. Williamston. fW-2t

FOR SALE.1938 PICKCP FORD
truck. In good condition. Charles

Beacham. Route 1. Williamston, N.
C. fl3-4t

ROOM FOR RENT . PRIVATE
bath, hot water and heat Apply

to John Rawls, Marshall Avenue.
Williamston, N C. fl3-2t

IF YOU HAVE A Sl'IT TOO LARGE
too small, or one that you are just

tired of wearing, don't throw it
away. Trade it nn a n> ,v it lit Pitt
man's Cleaners. Phone 159. fI6-2t

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES AND
models of cars. Chas. H Jenkins

Co. f13-2t

DAY AND NIGHT WRECKER SER-
vice. Telephone Day 314; night

14WX. Chas. H. Jenkins Co. fl3-2t

COME OCT TO THE OYSTER BAR
at Mickey's Inn. Suppers from 5

to 12. Mrs. Lennie Manning f 13-21

WE CAN NOW REPAIR YOl'R
crepe rubber sole shoes like new

and give you a guaranteed job. Wil-
lard Shoe Shop. fl3-4t

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING
to look like new. Very reasonable.

Chas. H. Jenkins Co. fl3-2t

FOR SALE: UNDERWOOD AND
Royal typewriter rjbbons. Guaran¬

teed non-smudge carbon paper. Sten¬
cil ink. Enterprise Publishing Com¬

pany. Til4-tf

FOB SALE.CABBAGE AND COL-
lard Plant* Early Jcney and

Charleston Wakefield Cabbage
plants. Pecan Grove Farm. H. C.
Green, Williamston, N. C.
fBld-ZSml

SERVICE . RADIOS. VACUUM
cleaners and refrigerator*. All

work guaranteed. Call us for serv¬
ice. Phone 343-J Koger Radio and
Refrigeration Co. Washington Street-
d2»-tf

PEHDER
Quality Jooa StoU'i. ?

"NATIONAL CHERRY PIE FESTIVAL"
A Producer - Consumer Campaign!

COLONIAL RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES
2 8.' 19*All Pender Food Stores are cooper¬

ating In the national drive to move
surplus stocks of canend cherries.

Dill or Sour

Lang's Pickles, 2 qt. jars 23c
Blackeye Peas, Sid., 3 cans. 17c
Bruce's

Blended Juice, 46-oz. can.. 17c
Camp Fire

Marshmallows, 1-lb.pkg. 15c
SOUTHERN MANOR A M A

PEACHES. No. 21 can 15*
DOMESTIC ^ J.JL

SARDINES. 3 cans 13f
FRANCO-AMERICAN A M A

MACARONI, 3 cans "25*
TENDER SLICED JStOA

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs. 27*
DEL MAIR CORN d AS

NIBLETS, can 10*
Double - Fresh
Golden Blend

COFFEE

311*39*

SUGAR, 10-lb. bag
Hlrh Mark

FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
Our Pride Triple-tresh
BREAD, loaf
MOTHERS
RELISHuuaU * v| % , iBI

PURE
LARD, bulk, lb.

BACON, 2".'

CHICK-TIME

Come In . .. See Us About Purina
Startenaand All Your Chick NeedsI
Chid: time is here once again, and we're ready to fill
all your chick raising needs. We have plenty of fresh
Purina Chick Startena on hand. It's the baby chick feed
that's built for rapid growth and high livability ... built
to grow strong, vigorous chicks.

When you need chicks, supplies
or feed.think of us.and this
year feed Purina Startena and see

the difference!

A TAnrvi^iq COMBINATION-

Lindsley Ice Company

SPECIALS
:b

Mid - Winter

BARGAINS
CLARK'S DRUG

STORE
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Phone
52-53

Phone
52-53

25c LISTERINE
MOUTH WASH

50c LISTERINE
-MOUTH-WASH

230
390

25c JOHNSON
BABY TALC

50c JOHNSOI
BABY TALC
50c JOHNSON -39«

25c SQUIBB
TOOTHPASTE

Large SQUIBB
TOOTHPASTE

190
390

Large COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE
Gt. Sis* COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

19(!
33l

25c MENNEN
Boratad TALC

25c MENNEN
MEN'S TALC

190
190

SOc Aqua V»Iti QQ/i
Sharing Lotion Oa/ft
SOc IPANA
rOOTHPASTE 390

50c TEK TOOTH BRUSHES

23 CE*eh
4SFor TWO

SWANK TOILET TISSUE
Double Thicknen

FACIAL QUALITY.
ROLL 101

25c PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

50c PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

23c
39C

25c LISTERINE
TOOTHPASTE

40c LISTERINE
TOOTHPASTE

190
330

.1.00 EXTRACT
COD LIVER OIL

79«f
FULL QUART
MINERAL OIL

790
. 1.00 VITA VIM

Viuunin A-B-D-G (Bn)
CAPSULES and
LIQUID . 79e

25c PEBECO
TOOTHPASTE
50c PEBECO
TOOTHPASTE

19<J
390

35c DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH
30c CALOX TOOTH POWDER

BOTH FOR 39«f
LIMIT . 3 To A Customv

50c PROPHYLACTIC
TOOTH BRUSH

50c Pint MILK OF
MAGNESIA

29(1
330

25c PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE
40c PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE

19c
33C

50c FORHANS
TOOTHPASTE

m
50c JERGEISS
LOTION
QOa

Wlmrd TolUt
Bowl CLEANER

Liquid FLOORWAX
Full Pint

100
250


